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Free Scholarships for Boys and G:n 3JEWS FORECASTPETER UBHRAIL MUSTCARRIERS
..;v.- - : A Bold Step. ;

To OTcroom tha and
reasonable objections of tho nor Intel-
ligent to ths use of secret, msdiclnal com-

pounds, Dr. E. V. Pierce, of Buffalo, N.
Vn some tlma ago, decided to males a bold
depart urs from ths usual conns pursued
by ths makers ef put-u- p medicines for do-

mestic use, anL so has pubMihed broad- -
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Leading' Educational Institutions.

Sums of Cash Also to Be Distributed Among Industrious
and Meritorious Students Who Participate j in

The Journal Educational Contest.

t iticci wa I tniAmrx-- i iyi.
east and cimZj to tha whole world, a fullw -
and eorap list of all tha Ingredientsried, their weight, the rats of transpor Trial of Karl Hau Will BeCapitalist and Philanthro--rstate Commerce -- Com theentering In' position of his widely
celebrated as. Thus Hs has taken

tation." total freight charges, and. In
addition thereto, under the heading
Toll,' the Amount which the consignee

Held Next Wednesdaymissioner, Lane. Decides, his tramei
pist Who Arose From

Poverty.
trans and patients into

Thus too hs has roin Germany. hit full STUDENT! What are you going; to do during vacation? Hare yen decided whst
sohool or college you will attend nsxt ysart If not. how would a scholarship
In one of tha following excellent schools suit youT

Juower Kates jusuiieu. ,
it edlclnet from among secretDOT

would have seen required to pay upon
th shipment had the shipment moved
by the transbay route instead of by the
coast line. In other words, the rats to
S4n Francisco Is Identically th same

of aoubtiui merits, and madeno
the: International Correspondence Schoolsics of Known Compoittion.(Jesroal Special aarvfce.) Hill Military Academy for boys. Fort'DECISION FAVORABLE bmi,iai f Tnrlarut annef IIS Me--HIS BOAST THAT NO iana, uregon.New Tork, July 13. Among ths im
kftnl his lormulai are, (if snrh etrclpn-- e Two scholarshins: one scholarship

Va SJXs I aa, aj wu m mm v w w - t
Kay Bldg.. H. V. Reed manager Two
cholarshlps; choice of I10 tuition in
n. at the numerous . or helpfulTO PORTLAND'S CLAIH hat he ll hot alraid to subject th.DpLLAR VAS TAINTED

dw doui routes; out wnen tne trarric
moves across the bay from Oakland to
San, Francisco the Southern Paciflo
company collects a toll whlch.lt In turn
pays, to the state tot the use of Its
wharves; whereas If the shipment

portant news svents scheduled for ths
coming week ars ths following: em ; with board, room, tuition, laundry anan

Fw flin.-ara.-m-

jasBBBfjBBBMaasaiaaaaaaBaaaaBaRa
other Items amounting to $660. Another
scholarship ss a separate prise for tui-
tion and noon meal, value $120.

fioi paly dors the wrapper of every bottlr
Golden Medical Dlacoverr. theof Dr. ierca's

courses except language oourse or
courses In locomotive running; another
scholarship in ths same to the value ef
$0. - v.- - - .;:.-,"- -

a aa a - - Aw Vllfltrt.

moves by the coaat line and enters nan
Successful as Lumberman, Miner andFrancisco without crossing the bay, an St Mary's Institute, Beaverton, Ore

eXDense bill of Dreclaelv the some Char
1 Transcontinental Roads Can Make

Reductions to One Coast Mrtropo-li- a

They Can Proper. Do Bo to
acter. and Including a charts for toll

famous medicine for weak stomach, lorplfl
liver or biliousness sad all catarrhal dUeas?
wherever located, have printed upon It, in

KngtUih, a full and complete list of a:i
ba Ingredients composlns It, but a imi!.

book, kaa been compiled from numeroi"

Banker, but Most of All as Rail-

way Contractor- - Story of His In

gon. One scholarship In academic de-
partment. Including leaaona on any In-

strument; also board, room, etc. Value
$210.

la oreaented tn the rnnalanea. Thus the C. E. Sanda. manager. Paciflo coast d --

vision, Portland. Oregon. Three schol-
arships: the winners to have their
oheice of any of vthe Ave different

question arises, Why should ths railroad
be allowed to charge a toll on toast line
shipments which It Is not required It-

self to oar. and which is not in any way
St Helen's Hall, day and boardingstandard medical works, of all the differentteresting Life.

school for elrls and young ladles, Port courses taugnc oy aim "v"1f v
namely, piano, organ, violin, inandollij .a charge which the railroad has to meet, land, Oregon. Two scholarships. Includ-

ing noon meals.

others-Principl- es Discussed.

Ths theory upon which 'trsjlscontl
nental rates art mads Js that rail car

and for which It renders no servicer . (Special Dispatch to Tba Journal.) Whitman College. Walla Walla, Wash.'Th lh.nrw nnnn whlrh tranSCOnll
nental ratea am made la that the rati Helena. Mont., July li. Peter Larson, Scholarship In the Conservatory of

Music, value $100.' rlsrs ars compelled to meet- - the com multl-mlllionalr- e, contractor, miningcarriers are compelled to meet the com-
petition of the water carriers doing
business out of San Francisco bay. Prior

Sunday Anniversary of fall of ths
Bast lie will be celebrated throughout
Francs.

American Federation of Catbollo so-

cieties will begin sixth snnual conven-
tion In Indianapolis.

Monday Benevolent and Protective
Order of Elks begins national conclave
In Philadelphia,

National Association of Stationers
opens third annual convention In St.
Paul, Minnesota.

Canadian National Council of Women
will Inaugurate fourteenth annual meet-
ing in Vancouver, B. C.

Judge Franklin Ferris, of St. Louis,
will begin taking testimony In the gov-
ernment suit against the Standard Oil
company.

Tuesday Supreme council of Ladies'
Catholic Benevolent association con-
venes in Springfield, Massachusetta

Southern Wholesale Grocers' associa-
tion begins annual session In Baltimore,
lasting three days.

Biennial convention of Retail Clerks
International association opens in St
Joseph, Missouri.

Atlantic City's ninth annual horse
show commences, to last through the

petition of water carriers doing bust man and philanthropist, died at his
ness out of Ban Francisco bay. Prior tn the time, nt transcontinental rail car horns last night, sfter an Illness of two

rlaa-- t ranannrta t Inn from the easterntoil he time of transcontinental rail car years.taina to Hun Franclaco was wholly. by.
riage, transportation from eastern His fortune Is estimated at $20,000,wster or by the Panama or Nicaragua

000, gained by his Own efforts, startingStata--i to Ban Franclaco was wholly by routes; and when tne nrsi transconti-
nental railroad line reached tide water
It found Itself comnelled to meet thisr or by the Panama or Nlcaraugua with nothing but energy and ths ability

to sea and ths courage to close with opVHIH WHOM U1Q Ml Mb UKUVWIHIIIVUW
railroad reached tidewater It found lt- -

ous extracts from ths writings of leadlnt
practitioners of medicine, endorsing n U.t

ttrntftst posffMs terms, each and every ingre-
dient contained In Dr. Pierce's uedlrlDen
One of these little books will bs mailed frr
to any one sending address on postal card o:
by letter, to Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo. N. Y
and requesting ths same. From this lltt:
book It will be learnod that Dr. Plerce'i mod
iclnee contain no alcohol, narcotics, mlnrrr
agents or other poisonous or injurious ager.i
and that they are mads from native, medici-
nal roots of great value also that some C
the moat valuable Ingredients contained li
Dr. Pierce's ITavorlte Prescription for wea
nervous, over-worke- d, "run-down- ," nervou-an-

debilitated women, were employed. Ion
years ago, by the Indians for similar all men'
affecting tbelr squawa In fact, one of tu
most valuable medicinal plants entering In,
the composlHoa of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre
scrlptlon was known to the Indians a
"Squaw-Weed- ." Onr knowledge of the dm

f not a few of our most valuable native, mi
lclnal plants was gained from the Indian
As made up by Improved and exact pn

cesses, the "Favorite Prescription "la a mo
efficient remedy for regulating all the woe
anly functions, correcting displacement. '
prolapsua, anteverslon and retorvertili
overcoming pr.lnful periods, tontng up '

ervne aDd bringing ahout a perfect
BoM - nil dealers in zrtdlclnc

competition. Upon tnis tneory tne trans-
continental lines have justified, and
properly so, lower rates to flan Fran-
cisco than to intermediate polnta. Ths

portunity. He was best known in ths
world of business as a railroad con-

tractor of Immense executive ability
seir compeiiea to meei un competition.
Upon this theory transcontinental lines
have Justified lower rateelo Sun Fran- - rata tn Pacific coast terminals Is desig

nated hv railroad men as a 'compelled
in). SSSi lamjriraminmm awCisco man io iniermniiiie points.

Affects Cpokans Case.
rate' one which the csrrlers themselves
would not make were they sot required
to doso by water competition If theyIn a decision just delivered by

K. Lane, Interstate commerce com-
missioner, on a Southern Paciflo rate

would share In tne trarric or me ler
mlnal.

entire week.
Eleventh annual convention of the

Association of Stats and National Food
and Dairy departments, opens at James-
town exposition.

Arbitrary Toll TUsd.

and guitar; scnoiaranips
muslo, all Instructions and the stringed .
Instruments, if stringed-instrumsn- t

courses are selected, i "
Oregon Expert college,' Portland. Ore-

gon. One scholarship In telegraphy ana
typewriting, rslus I7. Another scholar-
ship in telegraph, typewriting , and
station service work, value ISO.

Portland Business college, Portland.
Oregon, A. P. Armstrong, principal.
Four scholarships, aa follows! One tor
12 months In combined course, alu;
$100; one for months In combined
course, value $85; one for I months In
combined course, value $70; one tor s
months in shorthand or business course,
value $60. - -

Retfe City Business eollege, Portland,
Oregon. Two scholarships: one eom- -
blrled course for one sohool rear, value
$90; one months' course In shorthand
or bookkeeping, $50.

Capital Business college, Salem, Ore-
gon. One scholarship good tor : 1
months' tuition In either department,
value $100. -

Oregon Conservatory of Musie, Port--
land. Oregon. Course In plsno with In-- ,

structlon under L. H. Hurlburt-Ed-ward- a.

Including use of muslo. value
$250.

Eugene Business college, Eugene, Ore-- f

gon. One scholarship In commercial er
atenogrsihlo course, value $100.

Western Academy of Music, Elocu-
tion and Dramatic Art. W. M. Rasmus,
principal. Portland, Oregon. One schol-
arship In choice of vocal, piano, violin,
mandolin, elocution, oratory and dram-
atic art. $200.

Holmes-Flander- s Private school, Portl-
and. One scholarship good for cne
year's special university preparation, '

one year's normal course, or practical
English course for one and one half
years, valued at $160.

firea-o- Law colleae. Commonwealth

case affecting; San Francisco freight
rates, the foregoing language Is used. When the Oa-de- line reached San
Its meaning- - Is taken to be virtually a Wednesday National uiecmcai conFrancisco bay at Oakland It found that

to deliver goods In San Francisco It
was compelled to pay sn arbitrary toll

Willamette University, Salem, Oregon.
Two scholarships. One in either college
or preparatory department, value $50;
the other In the music department,
value $100.

Dallas College, Dallas, Oregon. Scho-
larship in either academic or college de-
partment, value $36 to $60.

Portland Academy, Portland, Oregon.
Day scholarship In either college or
academic department, good for one
year, value $120.

Mrs. Walter Reed, Portland, Oregon.
Teacher of voice and singing. Lessons
to the value of $100. v

McMlnnvllle College, McMlnnvlIle,
Oregon. Two scholarships One In
either academic or college department,
value $60; one In the department of
music, val'-- e $60.

Paciflo University, Forest Orove, Ore-
gon. Two scholarships. One day scho-
larship In the academy or college, value
$60. One scholarship for a girl with 10

months' Instruction In music; board,
room, etc.. In Herrlck Hall, $160.

Pacific College, Newberg. Oregon. One
scholarship in either college or academy
department for one school year, $60.

R. Max Myer. $43 Alder street, Port-
land, Oregon. One echolarahlp good for
72 hours Instruction In drawing, oil
or water color painting, or pastel.

Holmes Business college, Portland.
Oregon-- . Four scholarships; one com-
bined scholarship one year, value $100;
one academic or civil service scholar-
ship, one year, $100; choice of either
commercial or shorthand scholarships,
six months, $60; night course, any de-
partment, one year, $60.

Behnka-Walk- er Business college,
Portland, Oregon. Four scholarships
for 12 months' combined course, value
$100; one scholarship for $ months' com- -

tractors' association of the United
States will hold annual meeting In New
Tork.

Army and Navy Union of the unitedfixed by the state for crossing the state
lands abutting the bay upon which ths
wharves surrounding San Francisco
were built. It therefore Inserted In Its

States convenes in Washington ror a
session of three days.

Karl Hau. the Washington collegetariffs a note to the effect that, m ad
dition to the reaular traneportstion CARD OF DEA1Hprofennor. charged with murder of his

mother-in-la- In Germany, will becharges, freight arriving at San Fran placed on trial at Karlsruhe.
Thursday Richmond day will becisco would be required to meet sn

toll charce a Chsfge-whi- ch
celebrated at the Jamestown exposition.he freicht brought to Ban Francisco Dy

National Live Stock exchange will beocean carriers wss also compeiiea to

decision favorable to Portland's con-
tention In the Sopkane rate ease. If
transcontinental rail carriers have
"properly" made lower ratea to San
Francisco than to Intermediate points,
to meat ojbmnetltlon of water carriers
out of San Francisco bay, then trans-
continental roads may properly ' make
lower rates to Portland, than to
mediate points. In competition with
water carriers out of the Columbia
river.

The decision In believed to be a fore-ra- nt

of the poaltlon the Interstate, com-
merce commission will hold upon the
nueetlon of water competition control-
ling terminal rates at tidewater, whether
such rmtea lnvlve terminal polnta on
the Pacific, the Atlantic or gulf sea-
boards.

Xeooenlsee Comoetltioa.
The case lh which Commissioner

Lahe'a decision dlrecilv applies Is one
In which It In ordered that the South-
ern Pacific railroad company shall hers-aft-er

refrain from adding to the trans

SCARES Mmeet. Later, when the coast line was gin - Ita annual convention In Kansas
" 'City. '' -built, the same tarirrs wss maae appli-

cable to frela-h-t osrried by that route. National industrial reace congress.
for the purpose of discussing labor ques

V ... .:' y'::4 Wi I tions. Is scheduled to begin In Banend thus it results that freight Into
San Francisco by the coast routs bears
sn arbitrary charge of 6 cents per ton
for crossing a wharf which it never

Franclnco.
Friday Charles W. Anderson, alias

crosses.
The defendants contention, now

John W. January, whose arrest aa an
escaped convict three months ago, after
having been for nine years a model cit-
izen of Kansas City, crested a wide

Mrs. Niemann Faints When
She Sees Evil Omen Used

by Billek on Vrzals.spread sensation, will be released from
ever,. Is that it is entitled to maxe mis
charge upon a shipment which does not
cross the bay. because It may properly
Impose on transcontinental business any
rate, not unreasonable in Itself, which

the rudeial prison at on ieavenwonn. fbined course value $86; one scholar
continental freight rate a toll of five National polo championship will Degin
cents oer ton. In the opinion he t a on the grounds or the unwentsia cmo
cusses the transportation principles near Chicago. '-- ""n ,

bunding. Portland, Oregon. Scholar--'

ship tn the first two years of the course,
value $150.

Gillespie School of Expression. Port-
land. Oregon. Private and class Instrue- -.

tlon to the value of $225. ,

Alhsny College. Albany, Oregon. Tui-
tion for one school year in either acao- - .

emlc or college department ,

Pendleton Business College, Pendleton,
Oregon. Value of scholarship $100.

Saturday ElK rrom ail parts or tnsthat have an important ocarina on tne
Spokane rate case, in that he recognizes

ship, for I months course, value 7o;
one scholarship for months either
shorthand or business course, value $60.

Baker City Business college. Baker
City, Oregon. Scholarship good for one
year in shorthand, commercial. Eng-
lish, advertising and penmanship
courses, value $100.

Peter Larson. United States will gather at the James
flatly the water ftaale or eompeut.on
Vv common earrlere. The case involved

town exposition ror wnat win oe
knows aa Klks' day.

the right of the Southern Paciflo com- - Annual Macklnaa yacht raoe wiu pethough his success aa. a developer and
worker Of mines and as a lumberman
would have been enough In itself to be

held on lake Michigan.to as a part or its ra.efiany Francisco a state toll of 5
cents per ton. From the statement of OOe00S00004vvveSO00vconsidered phenomenal.

Never, narhtni. were the ODDOrtunltles ous bequests for other branches of tha
hnrh aervlre

It can get In competition with water
carriers, and therefore may Include In
Its rate an amount equivalent to the
stste toll, because the water competi-
tion which it has to meet must always
be compelled to meet ths toll charges
of the state.

'This argument Is adroit, but does
not appeal to us as conclusive. The
tariff would make It appear that this
toll charge was actually Imposed upon
all freight entering San Franclnco. This,
we perceive. Is not the fact. Moreover,
(ill eantbound freight leaving San Fran-
claco Is not subject to this charge, at
least as a toll charge, no matter by
what route It goes. The toll, It Is
contended, when toll Is paid. Is In fact
Included In the rate Itself Is absorbed
by the carrier and not specifically and
separately charged as in the case of
westbound business.

"If the rate to San Francisco by the

CAJH AWARDS SUPPLEMENT SCHOLARSHIPSof the west better displayed than In the
life of Peter Larson, who landed In New

(Journal Special Servlrs.)
Chicago, July IS. The card of death

in ths fortune telling pack of Herman
Billek, necromancer, on trial for murder
of the Vraal family, was exhibited to
the Jury In Judge Barnes" court yester-
day. The sleht of the fatal pasteboard
which foretold accurately the death of
six members of her family proved too
much for the overwrought nerves of
Mrs. Emma Niemann, daughter and sis-
ter of the victims, and she fell Into a
faint from the witness stand.

"That is the card of death," she
shrieked, prior to the collapse. "Billek
told the fortunea of the members of our
family many times, and on each occasion
that card came out. Once Billek read
the cards to me In his little tent at
Riverside. "You will be in mourning
Boon," he said. The next week Mary
died." Mrs. Niemann described In detail
the death of the various members of the
family.

Tork at me age or 20, praciicauy penm- -
laaa and unahle to sneak the English
language. Yet he died tne weaunieai
man In tha, antlre northwest, with ths

$100
150
100

80.... SO
eo
40
SO
11

1. Cash, with first choice of scholarship
2. Cash, with second choice of scholarship
8. Cash, with third choice of scholarship
4. Cash, with fourth choice of scholarship
6. Cash, with fifth choice of scholarahlp

. Cash, with sixth choice of scholarship
7 Cash, with seventh choice of scholarship
g. Cash, with eighth choice of scholarship
9. Caah, with ninth choice of acholarshlp

nnaaihla eiceotlon of United States Sen
ator W. A. Clark, and It was hie quiet
boast that no taint attached to a single
dollar of his millions.

Also a nilaathroplst, t the end of the con

facts It appears that the Southern Pa-
ciflo company enters. San Franclnco bv
two linen, one from the northeast,
known an the Ocden route, which
reaches Ann Franclnco bay at Oakland;
and traffic by this route Is ferried
transbay, landed upon the wharves In
San Franclaco, and hauled thence to Its
station and yards. The second route,
known as the coast line, cornea from the
southeast, following generally the line
of the ocean shore, and enters San Fran-
claco by tne all-ra- il peninsular route,
landing Its traffic at the railroad com- -

.'pany's station. The Ogden line Is much
the older of the two. and was. unlit
merged with the Southern Pacific com-
pany, known as the Central Pacific rall--

; road. The coast line, by which freight
in transported to snd, from San Fran-
clnco without oronnlag San Francisco
bay or the wharves or waterfront of
San Francisco, has been open only since
June, 1901. . --t.

The title to the land which constitutes
the water front of the city and aounty

Ths above sums In cash will be paid contestantsCoast line, Including- - the additional ton

A few weeks ago he gave a $25,000
library site to the city of Helena,

rarsnte were Danish reasamts.
Larson was born on the Danish Ialand

of Fven, In 1849, and emigrated to the
United States when 20 years old. His
parents were peasants, and it was be-

cause of the gloomy outlook for better-
ing his condition on the continent that
he determlnad to come to America. It
took the savings of the family for years
to furnish his passage money.

Upon his arrival at New Tork his
first act was to seek the Danish consul
The consul was aware of the need of
men on the lettles st the mouth of the
Mississippi river, and made arrange-
ments to ship young Larson thsnca, his
fare being advanced bv the consul. It
was repaid from Larson's first few
checks.

Bunkoed Just Oaoe.
Larson remained in Louisiana for

test In the order of their standing as to votes. uan commissions mrmLarson was also a philanthropist but
without ostentation, very few of hischarge, la In and or itseir reasonable,

there Is no reason why the tariff appli allowed on new subscribers, in addition to me casn awaras nere noioa, so
that the contestant gets pay for his work every day of the contest.gifts having been made known to the

nubile, yet It Is a matter of fact thatcable to the Coast line cannot bo made
he had an agent 1" Helena who took
charge of all renuo-ts- and where they
were found worthy no man, woman or

to state, as the law requires, the full
rate via that route to San Francisco.
But It Is to bs noted that Sacramento,
Stockton, and other cities farther in-
land than San Francisco are given the The Mow. Th When, The Whychurch wss ever denied.

A move on the part of the crowd prea-e- nt

to reach Billek was prevented by
the bailiff. B411ek has lost nls calm de-
meanor and presents a picture of abject
misery and desperation.

PLAN TO SEPARATE
Larson's areatest rift, so far as

benefit of terminal rates without sucn known, was to the Right Rev. John Pat
rlrir Carroll, blahon of the Catholic dloadditional toll charge, although the one

reason that is assigned ror supporting
Free tuition and expense money during

the school vear are put within the
reach of the deserving. "Ketlcp0n1d!
persevering young people

cese of Helena. About a year before
Ms death Larson affiliated with the HARRDIAN RAILROADSabout two years, and had accumuiateaCatholic church in Helena. Colonel
Thomas Cruse, n banker, had given about $300. In Arkansas he gained nis
Blshoo Carroll $26,000 with which to
purchase a cathedral site, Larson gave

first Insight Into tne Dusiness wnicn
proved the nucleus for his great for-
tune. With a gang of laborers he sn-ter-

the new field, where he secured aa similar amount toward the building.
It Is understood his will contains varl- -

within the circulation uou v.

T Journal1" make- - it possible for
to earn the scholarships

bt Searing subscribers to The Journal
fromaXd collections

people alrefdv taking the The
engages In this work has

"valuable business experience quite as
essential as his studies at school. The

Government to Force Union Pacific
to Sell Its Stock in South-

ern Line.City would bear an additional charge
position as timekeeper. In the mean-
time, a confidence man had Induced Lar-
son to part wfth his entire savings. He
never forgot that $300 transaction, and
it was his boast that this was the only
time In his life that he had been film- -

equivalent 10 me com 01 iigiiimnKf

such rates is their proximity to Ban
Francisco, throwgh which city alone
thev have the advantage of -- ter com-
petition.

Provision Meaningless,
'The hlatory of this toll provision

leads to the conclusion that It was
never intended as- a-- part of the trans-
portation rate; and certalnlv If ths
Coast line had been first built .Its
tariff would not have contained any
such provision. Why. then, should we
now retard It as properly Inserted In a
Coast line tariff T Moreover, the law
does not contemplate that a rate shall
be made t?y .including charges which
the carrier does not in fact meet; and
a tariff or schedule of transportation
rates does not conform to theilaw which
makes the rate charged depenaent upon
one or more factors which do not enter
Into the tranenort.tlon an It Is actually
conducted To Illustrate: A rate over
the New Tork Central into New York

from Jersey City to New Yora, wntcn
all rival carriers entering New York

of San Francisco is in the state or Cali-
fornia, and the gereal charge and man-
agement of this watgr front, and of the
docks and wharves erected alonr the
same, are In the board of state harbor
commissioners, which 1s vented by law
with the right to collect charges for
dockage, wharfage, cranage,' tolln, and
rents for the use of the same. In ac-
cordance with this power, the board of
state harbor commissioners has fixed
a schedule of tolls upon merchandise
passing over these state premises, rang-
ing proportionately downward from five

,,joaiets per ton to one cent on 400 pounds
or less.

The opinion continues:
Text of Argument.

'Traffic moves from the east via the
coast line Into San Francisco, and is
there delivered to the consignee, to
whom Is presented an expense bill show-
ing, among other items the articles car

equal advantage with the contestant liv-
ing In the city of Portland. The young
people living in the country have thisadvantage over their city rivals: they-enjo-

a larger personal acquaintance.
PZakV Or BXSTJKXBUTXOir.

The candidate who at the close of
the contest has the largest number ofvotes, irrespective of locality or dis-
trict, will have first choice of all schoUarshipa.

The second choice will fall to thecontestant of highest vote in the dis-
trict which does not get the first choice.
The third choice will fall to the con-
testant of highest vote In a district
which does not get either the first or
second choice. The fourth choice will
fall to the contestant of highest vote
in the district which does not ret thefirst second or third choice. The re-
maining scholarships will be given out
to contestants according to their stand-
ing alternating between the districts,

Tho cash prizes will be given out
similarly. The contestant, however,
who calls for a scholarship which . in-
cludes board will not be given a cashprise, In addition to the board. He or
she, however, will keep the caah oom- -.
missions earned during the contest for

re comnelled to pay. flammed. Thereafter his Invariable rule
"It will be ordered, therefore, that was not to lend money without' gooa se

the defendant, the Southern Pacific com- - curity, nor gifts without investigation.
-- ha n atrfa rrnm ira rarirra ain- -

(Journal Special Service.)

New York, July 18. Wall street Is
agitated by a rumor that tho Interstate
commerce commission, which has been
investigating Harrlman control of the
Union and Southern paciflo will make
a public report within a day or two, and
that it will recommend the separation

Builds Boads In JTorthwest.
Larson came to the northwest atpllcable to Coast line buslnsss that para

about the time the Northern Pacific

Individual giving mo .uu"",7"tVh"
full value for his moaey

time helping the student. And
?h enjoys a pormanentnewspaper the bestgrowth of circulation among
clasa of people.

TJBSOBXBE2UI WTLI. 9SCX923.

Kuhscrlbera to The Journal will de-

cide Twho shall be the beneficiaries in

thEve?y 'subscriber to The Journal I will
for a contestanthe entitled to votes

according to the length of time for
which the subscription Is paid in

of the votes allowed
?o? Subscriptions for different periods

graph quoiea in mis opinion enuueu
Toll at San Francisco. California." and
shall cease and desist from making any
charge for 'Toll at Son Francisco. Cal-
ifornia.' when sach toH charge is not

was being construciea west irora
Paul and was given some
with not a little Droflt. He next estab
lished a freight line into the Black Hillsctually paid by the carrier.

of the Southern Pacific and Union Pa-

cific railroads, on the ground that they
are competing lines and their operation
as one svstem Is against public policy
and in direct violation of the Sherman

aAt the office of E. H. Harrlman the

country. This. too. proved highly suc-
cessful. Larson finally reached Mon-
tana, In the course of events building
the malor Dortlon of the Northern Paarairirf- -
cific line In this state. As fast aa he
realized on this contract he Invested the The work of the contestants will con-?.,ii.,- a-

bothn subscribers,surplus In real estate, mines and busi-
ness ventures in likely spots.

A nnti nAW. Bnu .
CAN SWING

HAMMOCKSYOU aiinjKAd on new iuu--
More votes will beAs Banker and Mining

went so far as to establish a mov- - oldWes it will only

statement was made tnat tiarnman naa
no advance knowledge of the commis-
sion's recommendation, and had reoeived
no intimation as to when It would be
made public.

The Wall street story declared that
the commissioners had unanimously ad-

vised the attorney-genera- l to begin ac-

tion to force the Union Pacific to divest
itself of all Its Southern Pacific stock,

scrlptlons man u
ina- bank along with his construction he

that The Journal will
uirece,v. return for

work and received deposits In a boxcar.

new suoscriDers. , .

BATES AWD CKESXTS.
Prepaid subscriptions, only, count forvotes in the Oregon Journal contest, if

many more points being allowed tor
new subscriptions than for payments
on old subscriptions. In order to pro-
cure votes on an old subscription, the
advance payment shall be made for not1
less than three months. Votes are al-
lowed on new subscriptions, for advance)
payments for one month or more, at) '

outline of the voting values being as

This led him to enter the canning dusi-ne- ss

proper, and he became a stock-
holder in nractlcallv all the larare instiwhen there are no oiano
tutions through which he conducted his
vast business. letter, with his. brother-in-la-

Patrick Welsh, he secured largapbafgains to be gotten!

Its large outlay ui ;.. " theThe more new subscribersshinscontestants find, the more votes for
them.

AWAEDS ICTJST BE EAJUTSS.
Through the combination of awards

anv boy or girl has an
opportunity" during the summer vaca-

tion to earn cash and a scholarahlp.
a! the start It must be understood

Don't
Let

Summer
Heat

Knock

You

Come to the great Dem-
onstration Sale! Get a
piano at the lowest price
ever offered in the

.v,V h.. rich rewards are to pe earnea.

Of which It holds uu,uuu snares.
It has been known for several months

that Harrlman expects some attempt will
be made to prevent the Union Paciflo
from holding stock of competing lines.

Idaho Business Men's Junket.
(Special Dispatch to The Journal.)

Boise, Ida., July 13. The Boise Com-

mercial club Is making arrangements for
a business and pleasure excursion to the
famous Payette lake some time next
week. The party will go over the Ore-
gon 8hort Line and the Paciflo & Idaho
Northern to Evergreen, Washington
county, and from there will stage it to
the lake.

Iptterv or game or "uance,bv anynot ,, hustness abll--

railroad contracts on the Canadian Pa-
cific and In Alaska. All were highly
successful.

While bull'dlng the Coeur dAlene
branch of the Northern Pacific he, with
Thomas Oreenough of Missoula. Mon-
tana, bought the Morning mine at Mul-la- n.

Idaho, for $360,000. A large sum
was spent in developing, but it proved
a veritable windfall, their profits being
estimated at $25,000 a month. About
two veara aa-- It was sold to the Fed

ftV wyh ch w 1 rsfle eredlt upon the
wfnneVs and give them a standing in

in canvassing and in man-aelS- a

contest campaign will be givena
who apply for It Men and women

!?.." attain distinction In active at- -eral Mining company for $3,000,000 cash.
Xn ths Xitunbor Business.

fairs do- so by developing tha. very
hleh are discovered, broughtfaculties. ."".""j h v student who

About nine years ago, Larson bought
from General Russell A. Alger of De-

troit, Michigan, a large tract of timber
land in Washington, near Watcom. He

out ana uh "j
enters The Journal contest

DAILY AJTO BXTirSAT XDXTXOIT.
One month: Price by mall, S cents;

price, delivered by carrier, at pointshaving a carrier service, 95 cents; votes
allowed, if new, 65 votes; if old, none. .

Two months: Price by mail or deliv-
ered, $1.30; votes allowed, if new. 125
votes; If old, none. Three months:
Price by mall, (1.90; delivered. $1.95;
votes allowed, if new, 800; if old, 178.

The same number of votes are al-
lowed whether the paper goes to the
subscriber by mall or by carrier. ,

Four months: By mall, !2.0; deliv-
ered, $2.60; votes allowed. If new, 409;
if Old, 200. Five months: Pries by
mail, $3.25; by carrier, 13.15; votes al-
lowed. If new, 500; if old. 125. Bis
months: By mail. $8.75; by carrier
$3.90; and so on.

Twelve montha: By mall 97.60, by
carrier, $7.80; votes allowed, if new,
2,000; if old. i.000. -

SAXEiT XmmOH WITHOUT ITTirDAY ,

One month: Price by mail, 60 cents:
delivered. 46 cents; votes allowed, if
new, 49; If old. none. Two months;. Price
by mail, $1; delivered. 90 centa; votes
allowed, if new, 100; if old, none. Three
months: By mail, $1-4- delivered,
$1.S5; votes allowed, it new. 100; if old.
80. Four months: By malL $1.76; by
carrier, $1.80 ; votes allowed, if new,
860; If old. 110. Five months; By mail.

Out of
How to Cure Ohlllhlalns.

"To enjoy freedom from chlllblains,"
writes John Kemp, East Otlsfleld, Me.,
"I apply Bucklen's Arnica Salve. Have
also used it for salt rheum with excel-
lent results." Guaranteed for fever
sores." indolent . ulcers, piles, bums,
wounds, frost bites and Skin diseases.
26o at Red Cross Pharmacy.

XKIP TO ALASKA,
The leader of every district, on

1 may name the person who
who has sup-

ported hTm?raccordms: to his own als-ereti-

to go on a trip to Alaska,
at the T expense of The" Journal.

otw Ainuira. trtn is one of the finest
summer outings known to travelers. The
tourist steamers are paiauai ana pass
:C h th finest scenery on the conMexican
tinent of America- - The party under the

a
Piano

Bargain
Mustang Liniment ausrjices of The Journal win oe given an

Opportunity to see the best of every-
thing The expense will be paid, includ-- i?;.nrnrtatlon. stateroom on steam- -

r meals on steamer, from Portland to
Alaska and return, for all guests ln-h-v

the leading contestants.
$2.80; by carrier, $2,361 votes auowwt.

from 46 to 60 cents a thousand?ald for the standing timber making an
Investment of $600,000. He gold tho
timber at a profit of $2,000,000, and still
possesses the majot portion of tho land,
worth several times the original price.
He also possessed large timber Interests
In the Coeur dAlene section and ac-

quired Interests In flouring mills In Se-

attle and Spokane and In a brewery in
the latter city. For handling his lum-
ber business, Larson built the Belllng-ha- m

Bay & British Columbia railway.
His Happy Home life.

Larson's home life was ideal. In the
early eighties he married a Miss Welsh
of Helena, but no children were born to
them. Mr. and Mrs. Larson then adopt-
ed Miss Mabel Lemy of Marys villa, this
county," a niece of Mrs. Larson. Miss
Larson was later married to C. B.
Power, a son of former 8enator T. C.
Power, and to them a daughter was
born. To this infant. Larson presented
a princely sum, and to a
splendidly situated lot on which a beau,
tlful home has been built, jiear his own.

Larson's illness dates from the time
of the Clallam disaster on Puget sound
several years ago. He was a passenger
en route to , British Columbia. When
the vessel sank he managed to catch a
floating door and kept afloat for several
hours until rescued. Hs became so
chilled that his liver was affected, and
although treated by the greatest medical
experts in the world, he steadily grew
worse until relieved by death, with the
avpentlon of two nerloda. when he had

Six months:ltnew. 300: if eld, no.Very often some kindly disposed i er-
gon takes such an Interest in the eon-te- st

as to Join in the hunt for vetes for
the contestants. The excursion offer

vote

Sees qulekly te the
very eoreof the
disease and stops
the most deep-sa- t.

exeruolatlng pafn
almost Instantly.

By mall, $2.76; by carrier, $3.10:
allowed, if new., 400, If old, $00; ana

Twelve months: .By malt $5 by ear.
rter. 15.20; votes allowed, if new, 1,000;

gives contestants opportunity to reward
such aealous friends.

SASCB OKAJTCa VO AXA. x
.If old. 600.

Reed-Fren- ch Demonstration Sale Open Till 11 Tonight For the purpose of awarding r the
scholarships and cash prises, the field
of The Journal has been; divided intoMexican

V All today and tonight till 11 o'clock we will sell NEW HIGH-GRAD- E PIANOS at prices never before
1 offered even at a damaged goods sale, a fire sale, or a, clearance sale A principle is involved in this Mustang Liniment

mrsAT JOtrwrAX. onr.
monthsf Price by mall or bv

ea?rter votes allowed. If a new
Sfihaarlbei 'iOO: It sn Old subscriber,

months: By or by -- ,.
160 allowed, 11 'new I,.;$125votesrlerrfd 75 Three months: By mall tr
by carrier, 5 cents; yotes afloae l, if
new. 60; If old. 2.

BTyn-vrxxx- z tvitziv.
J""rt - 'Thfe of The

ZOUr Qimnvv. aa, avi.vwaw
Multnemah county, Oregon, .

Willamette valley (aa far south as
o'uthern Oregon - (all south of Eu-

gene). - . ? ,

Eastern Oregon. - .
Very liberal measure of votes la al-

lowed for' subscriptions to the semi-week- ly

edition of The Journal to favor

great DEMONSTRATION SALS of oars; we are here toprove a point. io--

superior instruments-pian- os, players, etc, at prices absolutely TOO LO W TO MENTION I v-mo-
st

wouldn't believe itl Make a special effortto. be atour salesrooms today or tonight It will pay you.

Yours in Any (se, r
REED-RR-E

(a subscribers y "

Cures every allmeaJ

ef Man or Beast
that 9000 Iwaest
Unlmotoaare.
Mens setter. .

Moaeeegeeda -

apparently regained his normal health. contestants working in districts where
the population is scattered. The voting 12 moctus. ii.i .. . .no wb at uivmvtH VI VI IC uio '

terniry. He was .not what would be chedule is so keyed and the field is 6W i;iotesso divided, that a contestant living In 76 cents.
the country or on a rural route has anloio. iucalled a "good mixer," but paid strict

attention to business. .

"TV


